INTRODUCTION
Rotavirus infection is a common viral gastroenteritis worldwide, with a high prevalence in young children between the ages of 3 months to 2 years. For neonates, transmission of the rotavirus might easily occur in the nursery or neonatal intensive care unit. Following the introduction of the rotavirus vaccine, the prevalence of human rotavirus infection decreased substantively [1, 2] . In Korea, the population coverage rate of rotavirus vaccines has increased annually since the introduction of rotavirus vaccines in 2007, with an estimated 60% coverage attained in 2010 [3] . Rotavirus vaccination program has been successful, however minimum age for the first dose of rotavirus vaccine is 6 weeks, remaining neonates at the risk of rotavirus infection. In addition, infants hospitalized after 6 weeks of age can be vaccinated, protection cannot currently be provided to hospitalized neonates [4, 5] . The aim of our study was to evaluate the distribution of rotavirus genotypes in neonates from two hospitals in Korea.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patient groups
We undertook a retrospective observational study of two 87.7% of G4P [6] were detected in ＜1 Mo of age. No. of rotavirus genotyped specimens G4P [6] (n) 
Rotavirus genotyping and sequencing
The methods of rotavirus genotyping performed in this study were described in a previous report [6] , primarily based on the World Health Organization manual using specified primer sets [7] . Rotavirus genotyping was performed by the same technician in Dongtan Sacred Heart Hospital, so stored frozen samples from other two hospitals were transported to the Dongtan Sacred Heart Hospital. PCR products were sequenced and genotypes were analyzed with a BLAST search.
RESULTS
The rotavirus genotyping results from both the current study and previous reports were summarized in Table 1 . Of the total 63 neonates with rotavirus infection in current study, a G4P [6] or GxP [6] (x indicating non-typed strain) was identified in 61 specimens (96.8%). Rotavirus G4P [6] and GxP [6] 
DISCUSSION
Surveillance of rotavirus genotypes is necessary to understand the global epidemiological status of rotavirus infection, as well as ensure the preparedness of rotavirus vaccination programs.
Globally, five prevalent genotypes of rotavirus (G1P [8] , G2P [4] , G3P [8] , G4P [8] , G9P [8] ) were most frequently identified in 2009-2012 [8] . In children, G1P [8] is the most frequently reported rotavirus genotype and G4P [6] is rarely reported [1] .
However, G4P [6] has been the most frequently reported genotype in neonates in Korea (Table 2) .
Although rotavirus vaccines are available, strict age restrictions for vaccination are recommended, with the first dose given by 15 weeks of age, with delay of the first dose for premature neonates in intensive care units [5] . As neonates are not eligible for vaccination, rotavirus infection among neonates in nurseries or intensive care units is difficult to prevent. A private postpartum care center (Sanhoo) in Korea is a popular service for the neonate and mother, which provides a comfortable motherhood including normal neonatal care and care and special meal for the mother in the era of nuclear family. In 2015, 557 postpartum care institute are reported in Korea. In this institute, neonates are admitted to the nursery usually for 2-3 weeks following discharge from the hospital. Although these are comfortable service for mother and neonate, rotavirus can be easily spread among neonates in these private postpartum care center.
RotaTeq (RV5), a pentavalent (G1, G2, G3, G4, P [8] ) human-bovine reassortant strain vaccine, and Rotarix (RV1), a monovalent (G1P [8] ) attenuated human strain vaccine, are vaccines which are administered in two doses, at an interval of at least 4 weeks. The first dose of both vaccines should be administered after 6 weeks of age [9] . As VP4 genotype P [8] is a component of current rotavirus vaccines, several vaccine trials for neonates have been studied [10] . 
